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THE EFFECTOf browsingby whitetail
deer on hardwoodreproductionhas re-

a studyof deer damageto reproduction
in
both uplandand swamptypesin the Ar-

ceived considerable attention in the Lake

gonne ExperimentalForest in Wisconsin,

Statesduring recentyears. The concern
hasbeenlargelywith the influencebrowsing hashad on the quantityof reproduc-

Arbogastand Heinselman(1950) placed
96.4 percentof their648 studyplotsin the
Heavy and Very Heavy browsedamage
classes,
a condition
whichtheyemphasized
is silviculturally
undesirable.

tion, with little referenceto its effect on the

qualityof the survivingstems.
Severalstudieshave shownthat reproductionin the northernhardwoodtype
may be adverselyaffectedby excessive
browsing.DeBoer (1947) in Wisconsin
pointed
outthatheavybrowsing
by deerresultedin considerable
lossof reproduction.

He addedthatalthough
67 percent
of hard
maplestemswere hard hit one year the
stockingaveragedabout 1600 stemsper
acre,andwould,evenif all heavilybrowsed
specirnen•
were to leavethe stand,stillhave

some528 stems
peracre(acceptable
stockingunderrna.
turingstands)..allthough
this
givessomeassurance
of restocking
for this
species,
it mustbe remembered
that, with
thedepletion
of othernon-commercial
speciesof highpalatabillty,
the heavybrowse
ratewill probably
goevenhigheranda year
or two may resultin a far lessdesirable
picture.Graham(1954) hasshownafter
many yearsof investigation
in the Upper
Peninsulaof Michiganthat deer have a
profoundeffect on their own environment
by excessive
browsing.At the sametime he
statedthat From the viewpointof forest
reproductionthe situationthoughnot ideal

isin mostplaces
not actuallydisastrous.
In

From the above studies it is evident that

severebrowsingby deermaylimit thenum-

ber of treesthat growsuccessfully
to produce a merchantable stand.

Graham's

work also has demonstrated
that species
composition
is renderedsomewhatlessdesirable both for deer food and cover and for

timberproduction,
as the growthof hemlock,cedar,andyellowbirchis curtailedin
favor of hard mapleand balsamfir. The
latter species
tendto becomedominantafter
many yearsof browsing.But, assuming

that a well-stocked
standof maplefinally
escapes,
doesthe excessive
browsingthat
may have eliminated some of the other

valuable
timbertreesactuallycutdownthe
dollarsandcentsprofitto theloggingopA
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erator through any secondaryeffects of
browsingon the qualityof the logs themselves?That is the questionwe are primarily concernedwith in this paper. Specifically,the overallobjectiveof thisstud)'
was to determine the influence which de-

formitiescausedby deer browsingmay ultimatelyhaveon the qualityand quantity
of merchantable
timber. The study was
focused
on threemajor questions:
1. Can northern hardwoodsreproduce
adequately
underseverebrowsing
by
deer to produce a satisfactorilystocked merchantable stand?

2. What will be the qualityof the resuiting timber, particularly with
respectto suchdefectsas rot, crook,
and catface ?

3. Doesbrowsinghavean adverseeffect on growth rate of the tree speciesinvolved,and if so, how much?

Description and History of
Areas Studied

The area selectedfor studyis an upland
islandof hardwoods
locatedin a large
coniferousswampsomethirteenmileseast
of Munising,Michigan.The islandis approximatelyone mile long and threeeighthsof a mile wide, or about200 acres
in extent. Its main soiltypeis mappedas
Trenary fine sandyloamwith someOgemaw fine sandyloamand Saugatuck
sand
alongthe periphery(Veatchet al, 1929).
All stemsamples
werecut in the Wrenary
finesandyloamtype. Dominanthardwood
species
at presentconsist
largelyof hardor
sugar maple (dicer saccharumMarsh.),
Americanelm (Ulmus americana
L.) and
black cherry (Prunus serotinaEhrh.).
Stemsizevariedfrom 1 to 8 inchesd.b.h.,
with the preponderance
of the stemsin the

Fig. 1. Effectof severebrcaa'sing
by deeron
hardmaple. 1928 photograph.

(1915-1930). Deer increased
in numbers

asfoodconditions
improved
following
cutting. They undoubtedly
yarded in the
swampand on thisislandof virginhardwoodfor manyyearsbefore
logging
operationsbegan,browsing
andrebrowsing
the
tolerant hard maple reproduction
that
persistedunder the denseshade. In 1922

thetimberwasclearcut.Abundant
reproductionof the hardmaplepromptlyfol-

lowed,whichwasutilizedby the large
numbers of deer that came to the island

eachwinter.It hasbeenestimated
byvariousMichigangametechnicians
that several

hundred
deerfedhereannually.
In 1928, Michigan Land Economic
Surveyworkersfounddensehardwoodre-

production
notyetof sufficient
heightto be
included in the 0-1 inch d.b.h. class. Ob-

viously,deerhadkeptmostof it in thissize

classduringthe six yearssincecutting.

total stems present indicated adequate

I. H. Bartlettof theMichiganDepartment
of Conservation
tooka picture(Fig. 1) to
showthe effectof severedeer browsing.
Bartlettrevisitedthe area nine yearslater
(193 7), andfoundthatmostof thereproductionhadescaped
thedeer(Fig. 2). Cut
samples(Fig. 3) indicatedthat the escape
occurredin 1931 or 1932. For a periodof

stocking.

approximately
ten years,therefore,between

2-5 inch class. Number of stems counted

per acre and basalarea calculationson the

The areahasbeenheavilyusedby deer
in thepast.Much of theloggingof hardwoodtimberin thispartof thecountryoccurred during and after World War I

1922 when it was clearcut and 1932 when

it escaped,
this reproduction
was annually
subjected to the severestkind of deer
browsing.
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Periodicinspections
of the standby Cusino
Stationpersonnelin 1951 and 1952 confirmed thisbelief,as few signsof deer were
found. It is believed the area was cut about
the same time as the hardwood island

(1922).
Methods

In discussing
the principal field proceduresusedin thisstudy,the authorswould
like to expresstheir appreciationto other
staff members of the Cusino •,Vildlife Ex-

periment Station who aided in the work,
and especially
to lVayne D. Burnett, then
assigned
to the Station,who supervised
cutting operationsin the control area and
workedup muchof the presentfield data.
Credit

also is due several members of the

staff of the Lake StatesForestExperiment
Station, U.S.

Forest Service, for technical

adviceon the project.

Three semi-circular1/10-acre plots
were established
in eacharea, and a tally
was made of the number

The relativelyunbrowsed
standselected
for the control is located about five and a

half milessouthof the islandstudyarea. It
is within

one-half

mile of

the extreme

southernboundaryof the conifer swamp
which encloses the hardwood island.

Its

soiltypeis the sameas that of the island,
namelyTrenary finesandyloam.Although
somewhatdifferent in quantity of stems,
the two areasare very similarin species
composition
and age classes.Saplingand

polestages(1-8 inchesd.b.h.) predominate
in both stands,with the majority of stems
in the 2-5 inch class.

A detailedhistoryof the controlarea is
not available, but interviews with local in-

habitantswho had spenta large part of
their lives in the immediate vicinity, disclosed that this stand of timber

has been

subjectedto a negligibleamount of deer
browsingascompared
with the studyarea.
Observations as far back as 1923 indicate
that not more than ten deer used the area

annually,and then only when enteringor
leavingthe winter deeryardto the north.

of stems within

each plot by species.All the stemswere
then cut at averagesnowlevel (2.9 feet)
and again at three feet abovesnow level,
removing for study the three-foot length
of stem exhibiting the most evidenceof
deer browsing. Each billet or sectionof
stemthus obtainedwas splitlongitudinally
through the heartwood and numbered.

Each stemwas closelyexaminedto determineits qualityas a potentialsaw-logand
what deformitiesmay have resultedfrom
the effectsof browsing.
Classes
were established
as follows:(1)
entranceof rot• which includedthree subclasses,
rot absent,rot lyresent,and serious
rot; (2) crookformation,which included
the two sub-classes,
crook present and
crookabsent;and (3) presence
of cat/ace.
Criteria differentiating the classesof rot
were established,
the primary consideration
beingthe probablefuture conditionof the
stem. The serious rot classification was de-

fined as including stems in which rot
showedno signsof beingarrested,in which
rot was noted in the entire length of the
bole,or in which the width of incipientor
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advanceddecaywas large in comparison
with the full diameter of the stem. The

rot presentclassification
was consideredas
includingthe gradationfroin an)-indication
of advanceddecayto the seriousrot category. The rot absentclassis self-explanatory. The crook formation and presence
of catface classifications
need no further
clarification.

Evaluationof the cutstemswasmadeby
the authors with

the assistance of F.

H.

Longwood,then researchforesterwith the
Upper PeninsulaExperimentalForest of
the Lake StatesForestExperimentStation,
and Gene Hesterberg,foresterand faculty
memberof the Michigan Collegeof Mining and Technolo•'.
Findings
On the basisof stein examination,rot in
hard maple in the heavily-browsed
hard-

woodislandwasonly slightlymoreprevalent (10 percent)thanin therelativelyun-

Fig. 3. $?tit samplesconfirmtSe /•isto'ryof
deer browsingon hard maple. Note how corrective growth tends to straighten crook an,d

browsed control areas. As can be noted in

enclose
injuries. 1954 photogra?h.

Figure4, rot wasobserved
in 98.1 percent
of theislandstemsand 88.1 percentof the

Discussion

control stems. Serious rot was more evi-

denton the islandwith 68.8 percentof the
stemsaffectedas coinpared
with 52.5 percent in the controlarea. The rot present
classincluded29.3 percentof the steinsin
theislandplotsand35.5 percentin thecontrol plots. The no rot groupincluded1.9
percent of the stemsin the island and 11.9

percentin the control. Analysisof rot data
in both areas indicated there was little re-

productionpresentthat showeda total absence of rot.

Formation of crook was found in 93.3

percent of the hardwoodisland maple
stems,but in only 67.0 percentof the control steins.Catfaceswere presentin only
1.3 percentof stemsin the islandand 3.0
percent in the control areas.
It was felt there was an insufficient sam-

pling of the other speciesto providean
adequatecomparison.
Indications,however,
were that heartrot waslessprevalentin the
elm andblackcherrystemsthanin the hard
maple.

The

conclusions to be drawn

froin

this

study,while not entirelyclearin everyinstance,seein to show that a satisfactory
stockingof hard (sugar) maplecan be expectedeven under the severestof brows-

ing. Sincethere were more than 2,000
stemsper acre in the stud)'area, over 600
of which were free of seriousrot, it is evi-

dent that escapeoccurredand that overbrowsingdid not result in an appreciable
loss in the number of potentially merchantable stems.

The study further showsthat entrance
of heart rot in Lake Superiorhardwood
stands is not increasedappreciablyby
browsingof deer. It is probablethat the
reproduction
under studywas as severely
browsed as any hardwood stand could
be during its initial development.Therefore, deer browsingshouldhave produced
its maximumpossible
damageshortof total
kill upon hardwoodreproductionin this
stand. Despitethe severestkind of brows-
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Fig. 4. Percentages
of stemsfalling in rot classifications.

ing pressureover an extendedperiod, the
amount

of rot in hardwoods

found in the

Much damageoccurredin standsof sugar

mapleand beechaveragingabout 10-16

studyareawasonlyslightlygreaterthanin
the relativelyunbrowsed
controlarea.
Rot is normallyserious
in Lake Superior
hardwoodstandsaswasevidenced
by Eyre
and Zillgitt (1953) who statethat O/d

inchesD. B. H., usually consideredtoo
small for sawlogs. After severalyears
they found that saprot had gainedentry

growth northern hardwood standsin the

The aboveimplicationthat deer browsing doesnot causea great amountof heart
rot in Lake Superiorhardwoods
shouldnot

Lake Statescommonlycontain20 to 30
percentd4ect andfrequentlymoreif trees
wholly unmerchantablebecauseof defect
are included.When the old-growthstands
were gettingstartedmore than 100 years
ago, deer were scarceand probablywere
not a causative factor.

The fact that both areas were clearcut,

which would produceconsiderable
coppice
growth, probablywas an importantfactor
in encouragingrot. Some breakageundoubtedlyoccurseven in healthy stems
from wind and ice storms,which may result in outrightdestruction
of the tree or
indirect damage from later entrance of
eithersaprot or heart rot. Spauldingand
Bratton (1946), in describing
the effects
of an ice storm in New York, stated that

into someof the damagedmaples,but did
not specifically
reportevidenceof heartrot.

be construed to mean that rot seldom oc-

curs as a resultof browsing.Caseswere
found in which the entranceof decaydefinitelycouldbe tracedto the pointof browsing, although such records were not
common.

The ultimateeffectof decayon the final
timber productis difficultto predict. At
presentresearchforestersare not in completeagreementas to the feasibilityof selectingthe final croptreeswhile the trees
are in the saplingor polestage. It is also
difficult to foresee the condition of these

sametrees 70 to 80 yearshence. Heart
rot in hard mapleusuallyis slow in advancingup or downthe bole,and it is posvol. 1, no. 1, 1955 / 65
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siblethat rot pocketsformed may become
arrestedso that decay does not progress
further in the vigorous dominant trees
whichcomprise
the maturestand. On the
otherhand,manyof the sub-dominant
and
suppressed
treeswould die as a result of
normalcompetition
in the development
of a
maturestandregardless
of early rot.
The relativelyhigh incidenceof crook
presents
a somewhatdifferentpicture. The
26 percenthigheroccurrence
in the hardwood island study area indicatesthat severe browsingby deerwas a possible
cause.
It is felt that most of the stems that become

final croptreeswould outgrowthe crook
and the catfaces.Correctivegrowth was
evidentin thesplitsamples
(Fig. 3). There
is a strong possibility,however, that a
downgrading
of the log mightresultwhere
the crookapproaches
a sweep.Zillgitt and
Gevorkiantz(1948) found in Minnesota
that even moderatesweepcan causeas
muchas26 percentcull in a one-logtree.
Sweep, however, was not found to be a

was virtually held at a standstillmust be
addedto the lengthof the cuttingrotation.
From a purely economicstandpoint,the
loss from such a retardationof growth
could be calculatedrather simply. But
areasof hardwoodreproductionfollowing
clearcuttingthat have beenheld down by
deer browsingfor 10 yearsare rare and of
relativelysmallacreage.Observations
and
reportsof Michigandeeryardinvestigators
duringthe past25 yearsindicatethat such
heavybrowsingoccursfollowingclearcutting adjacentto deeryards,but that the
reproductionusually escapesthe deer by
heightgrowthin threeto five years.
The effect of deer browsingon the
growth of hardwoodreproductionin selectively-logged
standswas not a specific
part of thisstudy,but generalobservations
and recent deer browse surveysin the
westernpart of the Upper Peninsulaindicate that browsingmay be relativelymore
detrimental than in clearcut areas. Hemlock-hardwood
stands that have had a

common defect in the well-stocked stands

light selective
cut are attractiveto deerin

of either

The fact that crook was also extensive
in the control area is more difficult to ex-

winter becausedesirablefood and protection from severeweatherare presentin the
same location. The reproductionis less

plain. Possibly
breakage
and bendingby

abundant

the highwindsand heavysnowssoprevalent in thisregionmay be factors.
The occurrence
of catfaces
may be seriousif they are not outgrownin the early
development
of the tree. If they indicate
the presence
of Nectrlasp.,Hypoxylonsp.,
or othercankerswhich continueto develop
and eventuallylay the stemopento wind
breakage,considerable
damageand lossin

clearcutand consequently
may be subjectto
completebrowsingand possible
elimination
of the desirablespecies.
The presentstudyhasopenedup some
highlyinterestingpossibilites
on the entire
question
of the effectof deer damageon
the ultimatequalityof hardwoodtimberin
the Lake States.Althoughthe areastudied
maynot betypicalof thegreaterpartof the
region,it is believed
that the particularcon-

area.

volume of timber could ensue. Unless such

cankersdevelop,however,it is believedthe
catfaceswould not be seriousenoughto
result in a substantial loss in merchantable
wood.

The third pointconsidered
in the study
was the actualamountand significance
of
retardationof growth which obviously
occurredasa resultof heavybrowsing.
While

than in an area that has been

ditions encountered are at least common in

manysections,
and are especially
prevalent
alongthe Lake Superiorshoreof the Upper
Peninsulaof Michiganand in otherlocalities in the Lake States where the hemlock-

someof the defectsdescribed
above,the 1O-

hardwoodassociation
predominates.It is
realizedthat the work donehere hasonly
scratchedthe surfaceand that many questions still remain unanswered. We especiallyneedto follow up on the pathology

year periodduring which height growth

of the defects that result where deer brows-

this was not believed to be as serious as
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ingisextremely
severe.Suchstudies
should
be made in other areas of northern hard-

3. Crookwasabout26 percentgreater
in the studyarea, but it is believed

the majorityof the crookwouldbe
outgrownby thetimethetreesreach

woods,asfor example
on sitesfavorable
to
basswood
and yellow birch, which were

merchantable size. Where the crook

never abundant on the area studied. Cer-

tainly, similar investigationsmight be
worth while in parts of Wisconsinand
Minnesota which also have a critical deer

problem.
The studystronglyindicates
that overbrowsingof hardwoodtypesby deer may
not be as seriousas many have claimed,
and that althoughsomelossesmay result
directly from too much deer activity, the
overall loss in dollars and cents to the final

timbercropis smallas comparedwith the
effectsof the greatnumberof other damaging and physicalfactorsinvolved. This
is not to saythat presentdeerpopulations
should not be controlled.

Game men have

long agreedwith the foresters
that for the
goodof both the deer and the trees,rigid
herd controlshouldbe exercised
in a great
manypartsof the Great Lakesdeerrange.
For the mostpart suchcontrolis already
underwaybut is generallybeinglimitedby
public apathy and uninformedopposition
rather than by a reluctanceof the game
man to take necessary
action.

Summary and Conclusions

A studywasmadeof a standof northern
hardwoodsin the easternend of the Upper

Peninsulaof Michiganthat had beenseverely browsedby deer during its initial
development.
Resultsof the studyshowed
that:

1. Satisfactory
stockingof hard maple
and someother hardwoodswas possible even under extremely severe
browsing.
2. Heart rot was not appreciably

greaterin theheavily-browsed
study
area than in the control area, which
indicatedthat excessive
browsingby
deer is not an outstandingfactor in

approached
a sweep,somedowngradingof the log mightresult.
4.

The

catfaces that

occurred

were

small and not very numerousin
eitherarea. They are believedto be
insignificant
from the standpoint
of
causinganygreatlosses
in merchantable timber.

5.

Growth

was retarded

to some ex-

tent, but it is believedthat the actual

monetarylosses
involvedover a long
periodof time would not be great.
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